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Emblazonmore research 
2017 ontning stressed ]anuary7 

taraju speaks attbe Inauguration of the Indo-Swedish workshop 
IBeing at Risk: Microbial Blooms, Climate Change and Urbanisa
ed by Nitre University at Nitte Educationlntematlonal at Pump
y. DH PHOTO 

las coUaborated with the team led 
ge. by Dr Anna Godhe of Univer
he sity of Gothenburg, Sweden, 
by since 20 yea rs towards r e 
Jb.. search on climate change in
us- duce d harmful microbial 
is- blooms along the Indian West 

Coast 
tor The potential impacts on 
nt) consumers and producers of 
aid marine products with respect 
laS to the climate change and re-

meet. For details and for regis
tration contact: 9964475024. 

te
:ial 
:0 	 Majlis Edu Park 

moots dvpt works 
,vo 
u- Majlis Edu Park, Mudipu, 

plans to take up 15 differ
Rs ent schemes for tile economi

cally lmderprivileged people. 
:1- The move is to mark crystal 

jubilee celebrations of Man
jampara Majlis organisation 

e 	 to be held from January 30 
to Febl1,la1)' 2. 

Organisation chairman 
Syed Muhammed Ashraf 
Madani AssakhafTanjal Man
jampara told reporters that 

an houses would be built for five 
's economically underprivileged 

NSS and Government Women's 
PolytechniC: Annual NSS Camp, lec
ture on spirituality by Ramakrishna 
Tapovana, Polali, President Viveka 
Chaitanyananda Swamiji. Govern
ment Women's Polytechnic Library 
Science department Head AKalavati 
Kamath and Kariyangala Gram Pan
chayat member Ranjani guests, Polali 
Rajara;eshwari Temple Hall, Polali, 
3.30 pm. 

People's Union for Clvllllbertles; 

Human Rights Day, Mangalore Uni

versity department of Political SCi 

ence Chairman P L Dharma chief 

guest, People's Union for Civil liber

t ies National Vice President P B D'Sa 

presides,Sahodaya Mission Com

pund, Ba'matta, 4.30 pm. 

Bharatlya V1dya Shavan al1d 


Campcoto 
launch 
1<alpadarlj)! ' 

Council Ivan D'Souza, MLC Kota Srini  minerals, Vitamin E, B and vas Poojary, MLA J RLobo and others 
C including dietary fibres. guests.Sharada Vidyaniketana Public 

School, Talapady, 5.30 pm. DH News Service 
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ect was mooted in the district, 
I had conducted a workshop in 
Mangaluru on the pros and 
cons of the project for the first 
time. No leader from BJP 
turned up at the workshop 
then," Rai claimed. 

Kateel's achievement as an 

CM and persuade h.in1 to drop 
the project. f will throw myself 
at the feet of the eM and beg 
him to scrap Yettinahole proj
ect. If that doesn't happen, I 
will quit politics," the minister 
said. 
DH News Service 

Alva's Samskrithika 

Vaibhava tomorrow 


nipur, Srilallkan dlince, MalIa 
Kamba, Bharathan:nya, 
Kathak,lludo Rass (shepherd 
dance) of Gj u rath , Lavan i 
dance of Maharashtm, Purulia 
Chau o f West Bengal, 
Thenkut hitt u Ya kshagana, 
Pung cholom of Manipur, 
Gotipua of Ol'issa and Yoga 
dance among others. 

While Nitte Education Trust 
chairman Dr N Vinay Hegde 
will inaugurate the celebra
tions, Bantara Yane Nadavara 
Matru Sangha president Ajith 
Kumar Rai Maladi wiU preside 
over the programme. Deputy 
Commissioner Dr KG Ja
gadeesha will be present. 

Bantam yane Nadavara Ma
trusangha presidemAjith Ku
mar, AJva's Nudisiri Virasat, 
lVIa ngaluru un it , piesident 
Harilrrishna were present in 
the press meet. 
DH News service 

e-cycle launch today 

MANGAlURU. OHNS: Hams
mart Trade India Private Lim
ited will launch electric cycles, 
the symbols of environmental 
care and health concern at the 
showroom on fourth floor, City 
Centre Mall, K S Rao Road, 
Mangaluru on December lO at 
5.30 pm. 

Mangaluru South MLA J R 
Lobo, City Centre Mall Man
aging Director S M Arshad will 
be the guests, stated a press re
lease. 

The e-cycle or the e-bike is 

India's first lithium ion batter 
powered electric cycle. The cy
cle is approved by Automotive 
Research Association of India 
(AMI). 

Electric cycle has both the 
features of automatic driving 
and pedalling. The cycle costs 
Rs 35,000 and running cOst of 
about 20 paisa per kilometer. 
A single time recharge of the 
batterywill provide thirty kiln 

metre utility. 
Free drIVe will be facilitated 

at the venue. 

Man arrested for robbery 

MANGALURU: The Urwa po
lice arrested a man and seized 
55.5 gram gold ornaments and 
Rs 66,000 cash, <'l.tKSRTC bus 
stop on FIiday. 

The atTested was identified 
as Manjwlath, 49 a resident of 
Davangere who was involved 
in t he theft at a house in 
Kapikad, Mangaluru. 

Manjunath is also accused of 

murder in Tamil Nadu, the po
lice said. 

2 arrested with ganja 
The Kavoor police have arrest
ed two people and seized 320 
gram ganja, at Vidyanagara 
Cross on FIiday. According [Q 

the police, the arrested a re 
Basheer and Chotte Sharief. 
DH News Service 

Poojary murder: Bail for 15 suspects 


families and five wells would 
be dug. 

Medical camps, renovation 
of hospitals, distribution of 
medical equipment, assis
tance for self employment and 
monctary help towards poul
try and goat rearing would 
also be extended. he said_Var
ious cultural events will also 
be held as part of the celebra
tions, he said. Needy students 
will be offered counseling and 
will be trained for competitive 
examinations. 

During the four-day con
vention starting on January 
30, ziyarat. preachings, hub
bunasul convention, student 
convention, sadat meet and 
ther programmes will be 

held. he said. 

sangeetha Parlshat; Classical Music 
fusion by Mysuru N Kartik, Wakla 
Zampel,Giridhar Udupa, K Raja and 
Bhargava Halambi, Dhyana Mandira, 
Sharada Vidyalaya. Kodialbail , 5.30 
pm. 
Hamsmart Trade India Pvt Ltd: 
Launch of E-cycies, MLA J RLobo, 
City Centre Mall Managing Director S 
MArshad guests, Hamsmart show
room, forth floor. City Centre Mali, K S 
Rao Road, 5.30 pm, 
Sharada Educational InstItutIons: 
Flood-lit Kreedotsava 2016, MP Nalin 
Kumar Kateel, Opposition Chief Whip 
Capt Ganesh Karnik, Chief Whip in 

chocolate,0q <\ '1L 
MANGAWRU: CampcdwiU 
launch its new product 
'Kalpa', the dark chocolate at 
the Kisan Mela and exhibition 
'Centenary Expo' to be held at 
Central Plantation Crops Re
search Institute (CPCR!), 
Kasargod, between December 
lO and 13, stated a press re
lease. 

The Kisan Mela will be or
ganised by leAR -Central 
Plantation Crops Research In
stitute, Kasargod, on the occa
sion oftheir centenary cele
brations. 

Union Agriculture and 
Farmers'Welfare Minister 
Radha Mohan Singh will inau
gurate and release 'Kalpa' to 
the market. It is a swadeshi 
product manufactured by 
Campco in association with 
ICAR-CPCRI. 

'Kalpa' has been prepared 
out of cocoa and coconut and 
is a nutrient chocolate, ac
cording to Campco and 
CPCRI. In the process of man
ufacturing, caramelicious 

palm sugar is deIived from the 
sap of coconut blossoms pro-
duced with the technology im
parted by ICAR-CPCRI using 
Cocoa Sap Chiller Technology. 
It digests slowly, causing 
milder upswings in blood sug
al' due to its low glycemic in
dex and provides more stable 
energy. Rich in potassium, 
magnesium, iron and other 

f. conditional bail to 15 suspects, 
including the local Hindu Ja
g fan~ Vedike leader Arvind 

Man~l~ 

UDUPI: The District and Ses
sions Court has given consent 
to grant conditional bail of 15 
suspects involved in the mur
derofRlP activist Praveen Poo
jary at Kenjur. 

Out of the total 21 suspects 
anested in connection with the 
murder; 'the court has granted 

Koteshwar. Poojary was mur
dered on the late night of Au
gustl7. 

The case initially was regis
tered in Brahmavar police sta
tion. 

Later, it was transferred to 
Hebli police starion. 

Advocate Akhil B Hegde 
Cherkadi argued on behalf of 
Arvind Koteshwar. 
DH News service 
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